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1. NCC Block cleaning -09/06/2019-10/06/2019 

The NCC Cadets of Sree Narayana Guru College, Chellanur have cleaned their  NCC Block on 

09/06/2019- 10/06/2019 based on the program “Swachhta Pakhwada”. The Swachhta Pakhwada was 

observed with focused participation of students, teachers and SMC to promote COVID related 

preparedness among the education community in the immediate instance. As they gradually re-open and 

to achieve cleanliness, sanitation and hygiene in educational institutions for the long term. This program 

was successfully completed. NCC Block and the college campus was cleaned by the cadets. They started 

earlier and stopped late evenings. Everyone with full strength and with unity completed the work neatly 

and was appreciated by the college management. 

 

 

 

 

2. International Yoga Day 21/06/2019 

As part of the international Yoga Day, the Naval NCC cadets of Sree Narayana guru 

college conducted a session which was held at college ground with the instruction of cadets who 

excellent  in the discipline of yoga training. The session aimed at raising awareness of the many 

benefits of practicing yoga . Cadets enacted several asanas including Surya Namaskara,Halasana 

and chakrasana etc.The session gained great recognition with the active participation of cadets, 

students and college authority.The cadets of Malabar Christian College also join with us.  



 



3. Flashmob – 26/06/2019  

The Naval NCC cadets of Sree Narayana Guru college Conducted a flashmob On 8 January 2020. 

The main purpose of the programme was to encourage the youth and the flashmob included a good 

message for motivate the youth, and ofcourse their energy and the movements are perfect, it's really 

inspiring, everyone with full energy and unity . And it was appreciated by the college principal, However 

everybody enjoyed the programme and the programme conductor delivered a valuable speech, the 

flashmob revealed many aspects of our youth before the audience 



4. Orientation class for first year NCC cadets  -  27/06/2019 

 

The cadets of Sree Narayana Guru college chelannur conducted an orientation program for the first year 

NCC cadets. All the naval NCC cadets of SNGC Chelannur attended in the program 

 

 

 

5. Enrollment of first year cadets  - 03/07/2019 
 

On the date 03/07/2019 the enrollment of first year naval NCC cadets of Sree Narayana guru 

college chelannur has conducted at the college seminar Hall. All the 1,2,3 year cadets were presented on 

the seminar Hall.  

 

 



 

 



6. Kargil vijay diwasIndia victory day celebration-  26/07/2019 
 

To mark the day of India’s victory over Pakistani forces on Kargil heights, information on history and 

significance of Kargil Vijay Diwas. As part of the Vijay Diwas the naval NCC cadets of Sree Narayana 

guru college chelannur lighted candles to show tribute to the brave warriors of nation who dies in the war 

collaborated with Army NCC SNGC,prepared posters, videos and more details about Vijay Diwas, Kargil 

and History on 26-07-2019.And also conducted a poster making competition in college.lots of students in 

the college including oru cadets participate in the program. 

 

 

 

 



7. Boat house cleaning  - 02/10/2019 
The Naval NCC cadets of Sree Narayana Guru College have made 02/10/2019,Gandhi Jayanthi a 

memorable day. All the 50 cadets together with unity cleaned the boat house on that day. As cleaning the 

surroundings is an important part of Gandhi Jayanthi this program was authorised. The boat house and its 

surroundings were cleaned. On that occasion we placed dust bins for proper waste management. The boat 

house authority was pleased by our service and provided a free boat ride for all our cadets 

 



8. NCC day celebration with MCC–23/11/2019 

As part of NCC day, the 71 
th
 raising day of the largest uniformed youth organization in the world,The 

naval NCC cadets of Sree Narayana Guru college and Malabar  Christian College together conducted a 

celebration on 23 November 2019 at the college auditorium of MCC.The objective of the programme was 

to promote the need and importance of NCC among the students of the college.The programme 

commenced with the welcome speech by  the Cadet captain and ANO’s of both the colleges addressed the 

importance celebrating the prestigious day. Cultural programmes were also organised and cadets made 

commendable performances. 

 

  



9.Athani house visit  -  24/11/2019 
 

The naval cadets of Sree narayana guru college chelannur conducted a programme to visit Athani pain 

and palliative care on 24 November 2019. 

It is indeed depressing to see old people waiting perpetually for people to come to visit them ,They were 

all very friendly with one another and even to the people who visited.It was deeply heartening to see the 

friendliness between the people who lived there. They were enjoying their lives as much as they could 

and focusing on the positives. They are very special people to be with. 

 

  



10. Swatchata Pakwada – 01/12/2019 
The Naval NCC Cadets of Sree Narayana Guru college conducted Swatchata Pakwada program  

on 01/12/2019 which was held in the college premises .The program  was addressed by beloved  

Devipriya Mam our principal. The main purpose of the program was to create awareness  among the 

Cadets regarding cleanliness and it’s benefits. Under this program all the Naval NCC Cadets joined hands 

to complete the mission . As part of the cleaning program we had to clean the whole college . Starting 

from the college gate ,covering  all the classes , auditorium as well as the college ground it took hours to 

complete the task. All the cadets were provided with refreshments after the program for their sincere 

hardwork. The principal appreciated all the cadets for their work. 

 

 

 

 



11.Republic day celebration – 26/01/2020 
 

The Naval Ncc cadets of sree narayana guru college organized Republic day celebration. Different 

activities were included to make the event more engaging and pleasurable.We decorated our college with 

flags, flowers and pictures of heroes who played a great role at the time of independence.The event 

started with prayers and the principal unfurled the national flag. After that an eye-catching  pared was 

done by Naval ncc cadets. Also cadets conducted quiz section and cultural events. 

The cadets as well as students made the day excellent by showing their responsibility and talents. 

 


